“I think there will always be something interesting left to be discovered.”
~Linus Pauling

Publications


Publications, continued


**Presentations and abstracts**

Agarwal S [student], Burr J [student], Darnall C [student], Ellision B [student], Kassenbrock D [student], El-Khalil A [student], Khosraviani N [student], Teich-McGoldrick R [student], Wu J [student], Whelihan K, Lewis JH. Community-based intervention to increase usage of medication disposal bins. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2019 Community Health Institute; August 18-20, 2019; Chicago, IL.


Bradbury M, Sheffield M. From the basic concept of pH to complex acid-base disorders in two hours using self-directed learning. Poster presented at: 23rd Annual Meeting of the International Association of Medical Science Educators; June 8-11, 2019; Roanoke, VA.

Bravo H [fellow], Whisenant E, Roy D, Ellsworth M, Lewis JH. Utilizing a team-based approach for improving colorectal cancer screening in underserved populations. Presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2019 Community Health Institute; August 18-20, 2019; Chicago, IL.


Connolly M [student], Delaney T [student], Funnamark R [student], Gallagher E [student], Hendry R [student], Liow G [student], Livingston D [student], Martin A [student], Ullal K [student], Tran E [student], Bansal S, Whelihan K, Lewis JH. Creative education in school nutrition. Presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2019 Community Health Institute; August 18-20, 2019; Chicago, IL.


Cortes G [student], Cornejo M [student], Hasan N [student], Kulkarni R [student], Chung J [student], Labban N [student], Tsai D [student], Walker A, Dixon A, Whelihan K, Lewis JH. Assessing Unity Health Care staff awareness of the Stork’s Nest program. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2019 Community Health Institute; August 18-20, 2019; Chicago, IL.
Duher Y [student], Hahn L [student], Alkotob U [student], Biegler M [student], Cooper C [student], Do J [student], Kang S [student], Oska C [student], Shanahan C, Whelihan K, Lewis JH. Assessment of elementary students’ understanding of differences in viral and bacterial infections and education of proper antibiotic use. Presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2019 Community Health Institute; August 18-20, 2019; Chicago, IL.


Dugum A [alum], Patel S, Perry M, Spolarich AE. Compliance with fluoride therapy and caries rate in cancer patients. Poster presented at: International Association for Dental Research 97th General Session; June 19-22, 2019; Vancouver, Canada.

Duvidovich S [student], Liang E [student], Sharif I. Relationship between health literacy and parent-completed autism screens in a Spanish-speaking population. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2019 Community Health Institute; August 18-20, 2019; Chicago, IL.


Ebrahim E [fellow], Whisenant E, Roy D, Ellsworth M, Lewis JH. Optimizing health center opioid prescribing and monitoring practices. Presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2019 Community Health Institute; August 18-20, 2019; Chicago, IL.

Fick JW. Identifying and applying resilient and relevant authentic assessments in changing learning environments. Presented at: 2019 Association of University Programs in Health Administration Annual Meeting; June 12-14, 2019; New Orleans, LA.


Gettu N [student], Grewal H [student], Aljumaily J [student], Bal B [student], Banh H [student], Finlay E [student], Gadiok G [student], Howey E [student], Nasre-Esfahani K [student], Tagle C [student], Tong R [student], Quezada C, Whelihan K, Lewis JH. Improving mental health diagnosis and treatment by primary care providers through introduction of a quick reference guide. Presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2019 Community Health Institute; August 18-20, 2019; Chicago, IL.

Gohlke E, Fallone K, Spolarich AE. Training dental hygiene students to treat individuals with special needs. Presented at: 21st International Federation of Dental Hygienists International Symposium on Dental Hygiene; August 15-17, 2019; Brisbane, Australia.

Hak S [student], Thompson K [student], Chitneni A [student], Mandala R [student], Dalal S [student], Ghannan K [student], Jiao B [student], Patel J [student], Goodman H [student], Dia L [student], Grewal S [student], Whelihan K, Lewis JH. Evaluating responsiveness of underserved Chicago communities to colorectal cancer screening recommendations. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2019 Community Health Institute; August 18-20, 2019; Chicago, IL.


Presentations and abstracts, continued


Keith B [student], Chun T [student], Esperanza SK [student], Fernandez D [student], Hagino J [student], Ho J [student], Marfori J [student], Owens T [student], Saribekyan H [student]. Adams C, Whelihan K, Lewis JH. Measuring the impact of nutrition education and a school garden on nutrition behavior among West Oahu elementary-aged children. Presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2019 Community Health Institute; August 18-20, 2019; Chicago, IL.

Kenderes R [fellow], Whisenant E, Roy D, Ellsworth M, Lewis JH. Leveraging pediatric clinic visits to improve access to primary care in adult family members and caregivers. Presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2019 Community Health Institute; August 18-20, 2019; Chicago, IL.

Lam KC. Does injury history impact the recovery of self-report of function during the first two weeks after an ankle sprain injury? A report from the Athletic Training Practice-Based Research Network. Presented at: National Athletic Trainers’ Association 70th Clinical Symposia; June 24-27, 2019; Las Vegas, NV.


Lam KC, Marshall AN [postdoctoral fellow]. Incorporating patient-reported outcome measures into pediatric care: is your instrument appropriate for youth and adolescent athletes? Presented at: National Athletic Trainers’ Association 70th Clinical Symposia; June 24-27, 2019; Las Vegas, NV.


Lamb G, McCoy L, Will K, Price Y, Karamehmedovic N. Innovation in clinical team training: using novel distance technology to support healthcare teams caring for vulnerable populations. Presented at: National Center for Interprofessional Practice and Education 2019 Nexus Summit; August 18-20, 2019; Minneapolis, MN.


Noyon TM [student], Dalal S [student], Dang M, Haq A, Liang E [student], Ellis M, Grady L. Impact of a two-minute education video on flu vaccination knowledge in a community health center setting. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2019 Community Health Institute; August 18-20, 2019; Chicago, IL.


Park JH. TADs and CBCT in contemporary orthodontics. Presented at: 14th Indonesian Association of Orthodontists Annual Meeting; August 22-24, 2019; Surabaya, Indonesia.

Park JH. The application of TADs and CBCT in contemporary orthodontics and pediatric dentistry. Presented at: 27th International Association of Paediatric Dentistry Congress; July 3-7, 2019; Cancun, Mexico.


Reidy S [fellow], Whisenant E, Roy D, Ellsworth M, Lewis JH. El Rio’s Healthy Kids Move program. Presented at: Primary Care Training and Enhancement: Training Primary Care Champions (PCTE: TPCC) Annual Meeting; August 12, 2019; Rockville, MD.


Rhea M. Applications of the 1080 sprint to American football player development. Presented at: 1080 Summit; June 7-8, 2019; Stockholm, Sweden.


Shukla C [student], Howell SE, Michaelis RJ, Cottam W. Decreasing no show rates in a dental clinic at a federally qualified health center following referral from a medical clinic. Presented at: National Center for Interprofessional Practice and Education 2019 Nexus Summit; August 18-20, 2019; Minneapolis, MN.

Snyder Valier AR. Quality improvement in athletic health care. Presented at: National Athletic Trainers’ Association 70th Clinical Symposia; June 24-27, 2019; Las Vegas, NV.

Spolarich AE. An update on antibiotic stewardship. Presented at: Central Arizona Dental Hygienists’ Association Meeting; July 7, 2019; Phoenix, AZ.

Spolarich AE. Optimizing whole mouth health. Presented at: American Dental Hygienists’ Association 2019 Annual Conference; June 21-23, 2019; Louisville, KY.

Spolarich AE. The P4 approach to patient-centered oral healthcare: empowering our patients. Presented at: 21st International Federation of Dental Hygienists International Symposium on Dental Hygiene; August 15-17, 2019; Brisbane, Australia.

Spolarich AE. Whole mouth health: what is it and why do my patients care? RDH Under One Roof; July 31-August 2, 2019; Grapevine, TX.

Spolarich AE. Gurenlian JR. Advanced clinical decision-making with medically complex patients. Presented at: 21st International Federation of Dental Hygienists International Symposium on Dental Hygiene; August 15-17, 2019; Brisbane, Australia.

Presentations and abstracts, continued


Velasquez T [alum], **Spolarich AE, Perry M.** Recall of oral hygiene education among patients with special needs. Poster presented at: International Association for Dental Research 97th General Session; June 19-22, 2019; Vancouver, Canada.


**Sorry we missed you last time**


Issues of **ATSU Research** can be found on iConnect, ATSU’s e-news portal, under the **Academic Publishing News** tab.